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Big job-small job-we can help you rvith
any kind of home improvement. How about a

contractor? We can recommend experienced,
reliable men. Financing? We can

guide you to the best terms and
correct payment plan. Let us show

yotr how Uou can do it . . . ancl do it now!
We're more than a building materials yard

we're Home Improvernent Headquarters!

how to get it done?

tve deliver satisfaction . r , and success!

Editor: George E. Harper
F'ield Editor: C],nthia Montgomery
Project Director: Frank J. Tolford
Art Director: Jack C. N{iller

POpUf,AR HOME luly-August . Issue 4 . ].960

PopuLAR Horrr lv{agazi.c, July-August, lg6o, Volrrme 17, No. 4. Copyright 1960 h}, Unite(l
States Gypsum Company, Publisher,30O \\,. Adanrs St., Chicago 6, Ill. Six issues ir y.err conrc
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Three ways
to make a house more livable

Here's how rernodeling can help a homc of an1, agc
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First ua): Concentrate on ONE ROOM
tf-T::t"HousE on Summer Hill Road in Madison, Conn., rvas built in 1750.r 

r 
Altlou.gh the years had t*ken their toll, Don picaso rvas using it for a summer-

weekend retreat from his teaching duties. one night he came ho.ie to ffnd sections
of the_structure gutted by fire.

-.Looking 
up through ihe burned-out ceiring of the former living room, rvlr.

Picaso.saw wonderful possibilities for a two-stoiyJrigh Iiving room. H"e remodeled
the entire structure, restoring the character ancl cha-rm of tf,e original house. But
he chose one room-the Iivin{room-on which to concentrate his eforts, rebuilding
the entire house around the-theme of the one room. The beautiful results can be
seen on these three pages.

. Do yo. yearn for a bit of 
.dram-a 

in your house? Start your planning rvith yourdealer named on the cover-his prace is Home Improvement H"^dqri.t".r.

Exterior-of 2O0-year-old house w-as complerely restored to original irppearanccwith nrodern building rnateritrls of type a"urtaut" ot your local"l,mu"it"^r"ir-
USG asphalt shingle roof, new *oodiidirrg painteJ tuhrt", ,"*iloo., oJ-*,inao-r.
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More
on next

pages
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High-ceilinged living room (above and below)-was hapqy result of comh'ning rooms that were too

;;;;li B;#d-out ceiiing was replaced by open balcony along two sides of second story' Sn1n1ae6*

;;; wallboard ," *".1r 1J-"J5ng, p"i"t"a a Mellow wLite, combine with old honev-co-lored beanls

i;:;;i";;r""";;;i;;"d ;iti"; tiui"g""r"". Double doors are an open invitation to backvard terrace'
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ffi*,*,,,, CONCENTRATB ON ONE ROOM contintrcd.

Double duty for unique living
- room balcony: provides space
for extra guest beds and serves

as hallway to bedrooms and
bath. Dramatic living room

floor plan is shown below.

COUNTIR
IIIIS UPSNACK

8AR

FRtI{CH
DOORS
TO TERTIACT

SIN(

FIRTPLACE

DN I
Cozl' area in snrall L-shirpccl
part of living room (bekrrv)
is for reircling or corrr.c'rsntion.
Shelvcs. lmilt of stor.k
hnnlrer. prori<lc storirge for
knit k-knacks,rnd book"s.

3,
4

"OAK

@
FIREPI,ACE

D

Built-in snack bar in secludecl encl of living
room is_ handy for informal entertaining. yoir
can br_rilcl it for your orvn family's ple,tsi.e
fronr drits ing at right. your populin Horrs
sponsor, named on the covers, will be happy
to provide you ',r,ith a cost estimate bos".i o"
his r-naterials list. Why not ask hin-r soon?

.USNACK BAR
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Second zila): Add a WING for needed space

MASTER BEDROOM

t

HALL

7-T-tnr HowARD B.{ucHS lived in a small, two-bed-

Loo- house in a growing Chicago suburb'

Their house-built about 10 years ago during the

post-rvar boom-was in a new area of Clarendon

ifittr, ttt. The neighborhood was attractive and new

homes rvere springing up on all sides. After eight

years, they didn't want to move, but the house had

t""o*" too small for the Brrughs and their two

children. The dining room wtls inadecluate, the

boys' bedroom wasn't ltrrge enough, and the front

door opened directly ir.rto the living room'

So the Baughs improved the living sprrce they

had by adding an angled addition to the rear of

their house. A rvhole new wiry of living opened up

for the family rrs a result-more study and play area

for the boyi, netu living room, greatly enlarg,ed

kitchen, reirl clining room, telephone center, study,

plenty of storage space, and a half-bath'- 
Your small home may hirve the same possibilities

as the Baughs'. The plan (left) shows how they

got much-needed space. Why not consult your local

irrrb". dealer nnmed on the covers? He'll guide

you to professional design help and advise you on

ih" b"ri building materials for a sound investment'

BATH

STUDY

F0RlvER 8t0R00M)

DINII{G

toRl'ltR Llvlfl0 n00M)

EI{LARGED

KITCHEN

ON

(
80YS'

BEDROOill

NEn UVrt{G R00M

BEFoRE . . . bedroom window on left was replaced by door

ieadins to boys' new bedroom. Center window became door

iior, "1*lv 
for,,red hallway into large living room adclition'

AFTER . . . angled bedroomJiving wing opened-up entire house'

S""J 
""a 

b"lten siding, stock windowi ""d 
USG Thick Butt aspl.ralt

rni"gLr c.reated nn attr-active and livable addition to this sr-nall home,

6 popuLAR HOME . !1tly-Augttst, 1960 . senf throttgh couftestJ of gout local firm numed on ftont and back coaers
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Light 
-and airy, rising cathedral-type ceiling was given distinctive treatment with r

stained battens covering Snmrnoci wallboard yoiits. New ll"l"g-.oo- **.-i"r"i"t"a Iagainst summer sun and winter cold with Rso Tor Insulating Wo'ol. I

G-r--

A larger kitchen was happy result of
moving wall ( on right ) into old dining roorn
At left of hall is new pouder room. Erilance
into hallway from new addition is former
dining room window. Door at right leads to
patio. Angles and planes of wall surface
show versatility of SHrrrnocx wallboard.

More on neJct page

Srnooth, easy-to-decorate walls take shape quickly with
Sneernocx wallboard. Here it is being adheied, using
Prnr-A-Tapr Joint Cement, to masonry wall. Remainler of
walls were double-wall construction-Snrrrnocx laminated
to Bexuono backing board-ffreproof and simply installed,
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ADD A WING continued

PHOTOGRAPHY: KRANZTEN' GENERAL CONTRACTOR: PAUL SHULTZ

Former Iiving room became Baughs' spacious dining roonl'

Storage diviclJr-stock shelving and folding doors.available
frorrlo.tt lumber dealer-forms :r new entrance hall'

Old rlining room becomes a hallway to-new addition,
trnd "orn.i 

(ccnter) tr lavatory. Handy telephone
center for busy n-rother has built-in clesk and USG
Pr:rforirte<1 Harclboarcl wall for clecorartivc itell.rs'
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pr',ljr'r't-lrit {,r slrlitll-is f,[

1,ortr lunrbcr dcaler's corlDtur.
Ilc lurs tlrt: arltice 1'ou necd to
gr't slrrrtrrl. tlt( lrilr([('sI I)ilrt
ril ,rnv hrlttte rt'norlclilg projcct.
Ilc r':rn pr<lvidc 1'ou u'ith I'Iandr'-
rrran l.'lirts (st:t'pirgc 11), rL

'litk('-[l,)lll' l'l,tn l,.r,rk lrrr trts'
Irourc thsigns, itncl recl-u'hitc-
,Lrrrl-ll]rr, l[()nr,' Irr)l)Ir)\( l']'t,'trt

c
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. ]iookl, t. if l rlrr'r'c r,'ttr<,tL littg
rlr ltl,urtrit,'J ir tr){)ttl ir(l(li1it)ti.
r\ntl lrt' lras tht: irr',vf btrilding
rir;rtcli:tls lor thc jobl,I



BEFORE AFTER

Third wa): REORCANIZE the floor plan

flHous.rros of olcler I-romes tl-rat have rooms
I u'itltottt il vie\\' dot tos,ns and cities all over

the land. Hirns Nirmuth bought just such a house in
Watermill, Long Isliind. The dos,r'rstirirs rvas full
of tiny rooms-five to be exrrct-all farcing the rvrong
rvay. A small living room and porch faced the
street, but the "vierv" u,ls to the reirr of the house.

The Namuths consulted ir professional designer
who "turned the house etround" without moving it
from its foundation. I{ow? By reversing the floor
plan. Five small dorvnstairs rooms became two
large rooms; one is now n glass-r,valled living room
that overlooks rear patio arnd yard. Only the three
upstairs bedlooms remained untouched.

Today, the Namuths still have an older house
brrt it looks rrnd lives modern-thanks to good de-
sign rrnd modern building mtrterials. You may be
able to reorgarnize your own house-but profes-
sionll help s,ill be necessary for best results. Your
dealer crrn stirrt you rvith planning he[.

(continued)

DINING

NEW DECK

KITCHEN)
a

UP

I-IVING

LIVI NG

l(TcHtN

UP

DINING

PORCH

TROIiT PORCHv

BEFoRE . . . out the kitchen and through a porch, which had
become a catch-all, was usual way to Namuihs' backyard.

AFTEn . . original kitchen, dining area ancl porch became handsome
Iiving room ovcrlooking useful outdoor cleck in this revan.rped }rome.
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Non it's a roorn wilh a view throlrgll litrgc glassccl-irr porclt
ovcrlooking rcar patio-u'illos's lirtc ir lazl' crcck, Lrrlcl the Btrl'
is just bc,u.'or-rcl olcl blrn tvhich bccirnrc it giu'ngc-guest hortsc'.

REORGANIZE THE FLOOR PLAN continue(l

Once four undcrsized roorls, now iI spircious living root.lr!

lluilt-ins of st<>ck lrttnbcr rrncl li-in. plyu'oocl provide storilge
for l>ooks ancl recortls; shelvcs trre rcljustirble. Floors,
c'ciling and rvalls painted u'hitc aclcl to opcn feeling.

Kitchen in front occupics a closecl-in porch. Inviting
dining arcrr takt's plircc of arncicnt livirrg rootn.

l)ESIGN : IIOBLNT ROSENDERC ' I'IIOTOGTTAPIIY: IIA\-.S T-A\IUTH

pOpLILAR IIOTIE . Jrrlg-August, 1t)60 . Scn, through tnurtesy of yott local frnt nunted on front arrcl back cor:crs10
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hor,r,

to get rt
done

, ' Line up with your lumber dealer

Whatever you need in building materials, your helpful
dealer named on the covers is yor, 

"o--,rnity,s autho^rity
on the subject. And rvhen it "o*., to advice for home
improvement-rvhat mnterials to use, horv to ffnance the job,
or where to get help on design problems-he,s your man.
See him soon.

ATTENTION_PROGRAM CHAIRMEN !

"Building the American Dream"-a new Hollywood
fflm produced by- United States Gypsum Co*pu.,y
in cooperation with the National Association of Home
Builders-stresses the importance of good planning
in developing-new and better commuriti"r.'prog."*
chairmen of church, school, civic or fraternal groups
may obtain this educational 3O-minute fflm_in'sound
and color. There is no rental charge. The fflm may be
reserved for. an early showing by writing, on your
organization's letterhead, to: Modern Talking pic_
ture Service, 216 E. Superior St., Chicago l-1, ilI.

Nof fuo lote to ,stru.t. ' ' sur*trn rsN'T oveR -r;et-so therre'.s stil plenty of time to get
sttrrted on that home hirnd'man project y.iu'r,e'been putting?fl*pic,ic-table, porc'u, p,,iio ,,"'rrl;;r;i; or tool shecl, or per-
hrps a fence arouncl p"it of ,.nr.l. e\'Ij . . . it.s not too iarlu
to start tliinking about indoor projects, \\,.ith Fall just arounj
the co'ner-ne*' rrrarih' .ron.,. .rprt"i.s r-emodering, ificier,t new

, kltcherr, a^1e_ede1l beh.nom ,..ilitinr. \Vhv not eheck the listi (b.lti1y) of llrtrrthrnirri pl:*s r.orr r'.ut,rni pick them up in a
visit to-1,es1 lurnber. dealer nar,rrd o,., 

"or,".i. 
Descriptiins of

these plens irre in a fr.ee c."-tulcg-"Home Hanclvman ir.oiects;
-nvailibie from 'o,r clealcr.. +i..,il be glacl to provide i""';Afrt e Pians of ,ror,, choice and advise yoou on mrtterials neecled.

2>NN-..-4

TI

andqnmn Plsns Auailobl( I Enr.l,rsing tht' Prlrt,lr-No. Bg5
3 Ceiling }lefinishing-No. 886
! Sirnpliffed Storagc*No. Bgl
a (,rrritgc F-r.irnring-\o. ..ig;i

- Lrrli I ir-up-\o. i!)i'
I Insullting thc Ii:nre-\o. ;]01
f Stairs and Ruilings-No. B0B

[ \1'oocl Fenc*s-No. SE2

f-l H<*r, to tsrrilcl a Patio-No. ,i55
fl Dowrrstrrirs llt,irtotllling--\o. ri56
I Carport & (laragc Storage*No. ..i6{
fl Roonr Additious*\o. 368
!-l Prcparing'fo llcrrrr,tlci-\'rr .15,1

I Kitch{n lieatures*No. rlSB
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)'itu'd n(lt('t' ltrrotr, fuuo fu,milirs lit,r ho'r' . . -

P)pUL,qR Ho,ttE's T\^/o-in-one house
0ursr0t
STAIRWAY
,OPTlOflAL r

Size of lrortsr': l.2ii:l s(1. ft.
(each floor). rl!).203 crr. ft.

7-r.-tllE ATTri-{crrvE coLoNL\L I'rorne of the Frank

I St,,ttnns, in Cincinr.rati, Ohio, is a ritre fincl. It
Iooks like one du,elling, llut in reality is trvo trpirt't-

ments-dorvnstirirs for tl-re Staytons, upstrrirs for their
son's family. The floor plirn of both levels is exirctly

the sarne, with 1,263 s<1. ft. of living aren in etrch

aprrrtment. Etrch unit has trvo beclrooms, lalge living
room irncl sepirt'itte clining room. A full llrrsement

contirins lirunclry, recLeirtiot-t area irnd t'wo-cilr garage'

An importartt factor to t'elrrtives u'ho rvant to live

urtclel the sirme roof, or those who wutrt to own ir
rentrrl unit, is rrdtrptability of the Two-in-one House

to a smirll lot-especitrllv irr this dtry of high land

costs. Easilv fits a 65-ft. lot, ol turn plrrn for'40-ft. lot.

Likc' the style rrnd planning of this deceptive two-

firmilv hotrse? Ask your dealer nirmed on the cover

to orcler blueprints No. PH 17-48 (basement only).

29',

--tr

.6"

L_

FIRST ILOOR PLAN

52', .6'

FAMILY.TESTED

HT:17.4,
Colonial style is tgrrltlcil u,itlr rrrorlerrr plirnnirrg to kcvtiot<'tl-ris t*'o.-farltilv hottsc. C,rrt'frrl rrsc of

r.crtic.al ancl lrorizontirl uood sitling, fit,lcl-sto,rt',in<l 
"nl<,r 

itr u'intltlu shutters antl asphirlt sllingle

rrxtf irclcl 1p to 1p t,yc-altpt.itlirrg tixteri<lr. l)riviLtc t'ntrancc hrll in (('nt('t servcs lloth irptrrtrltcllts'

RTF

DINIIiG
llrl3

UP

BATH

PORCH

DX

SEDROOIVI
^^,

l3

BTDROOIV

l?rllXIICTIEN
l0rl3

LIVING ROOM
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Poruren IIoxr,'s

.f) r:.rorr-v .\DApr.{BLE to almost tnl'
l\ cr>rrtr-rrrl of site is Popuu..rn Hoya's
House for Hill or Plain. \Vithout a base-
ment, this Seattle, \\I*sh., house designed
by, A..{r,,""a Jern, Gropp fits snugly on
it flat lot: s'itir :r basemcrrt it's eriuiillv rrt

hrimc on a slieht slope or steep incline,
As designecl,
shifting the
frontage.

The
ilre:1.S and

dealer

Old-fashionedxarnrth urantelrepciltscrtt'rior
styling,is of stock type available through lurrber clealers.
Identical lir ing roon.r in each apilrtnicnt lras Rro Top
Plrrstcr u'alls rrnd ceilings pirinted il $'irrnl ros1,-bcige.

Nighttirne for dolll't'ith Iittle G:r1 lt Srre Stavton
in rrpstirirs itltitrtnrt'nt.'1hc "clou'nstitirs" StiLltons
convr:rtccl scconcl beclroont into ir qrriet dcn-T\- rronr.

Invitation to rclax . . . cor.nfortirblc sicle porch could eLrsily
bc scrct:necl for surlmer conrfort or enclosecl x,ith stock rvinclorvs
for acklitional living space. There's one upstitirs, too.

LrvliG

OINIT{G
9ii,9ri

SATH

:,q

I
t
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P}IOTOCRAPHY: HEDRICE.BLESSING' ARCHTTECT: LEE P. FIRTH
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POPLTLAR HO\IE . luly-Augrtst, 1960 . Sorf tltrouglt courtesu of tlour local frnt named on front and back coters 13
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LUMBER MASONRY SUPPLIES

t blueprints

ernizing your

best building

for a net,v home-or
present home. And for

materials to guarantee

Why Wait? BUILD A NEW H0ME,

Want to put your

of designs and I

how{o-doJt help f

either, a selection

the results you want-nowl

plans into action? We have a wide chotce

OW-COS

or mod

of the

1{ THE COllER

I I

R

INSULATION O OORSHAROWARE CEILING TILE
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TIPS FO R TODDLE,RS' RO O MS
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" USG PERFORATED

/HARDBOARD

fl#t * ,r*+**e rS,
SLIDING DOOR TRACK

Include some closed cabinets in
your shelf unit. Sliding doors of
USG Perforated Hardboard are quickly
nrade. lbur local lumber dealer
has all the materials you'll need.

HALF.UNIT DETAIL

D-I

I

Easy to build, and certainly a space saver is this shelf and desk unit
David Gibson, Jr., Albuquerque, N. N{., built for his two children. This
colorful, well-plannecl unit r.neets u,ith approval of l,oungsters of any age
PHOTOGRAPHY: CLry BURGESS

SHELVES AND UPRIGHTS
ri"x ro" on f NE"x to" P

I

FLOOR
TO

CEILING
HEIGHT

NOTCH FOR

UPRIGHT ='

]" elvwooo -rx3x38i"
.Ji6

l.

{
'.J i

-24"-

-=:
PLY$/000

"{-

12 t"
r0'

Construction of wall unit is easy. Shelves are constructed of
1)jx10 stock pine shelving with sin.rple dado joints. You can
build unit any length or height you want, depending on wall area
available. Plan unit on a sheet of graph paper before you strrt.
Ask your dealer for cost estimate based on material list.

i" PLYrYooD I

i', USG TEMPERED
HAROBOARO

For working space use two unffnished
or used desks, or build your own desk
nnit of stock lumber and plywood.
Join two clesks with common top of
USG Hardboard or fl-in. plywood.

t2

|" usc ernr, -HARDEOARD

8AC KING
i"x r" '>.

t5

,ilfl

;T

I
I

I
I
r.

,,ril

i
I
i

i
l

Space lirnited? Build just lraff of
unit, or alter to suit both present
and future needs of yotrr children.
Shelves should be spaced to hold toys
now, books and sports equipment later.

i, I9''}42,, t]SG TEMPERED HAROBOARD



PARADE. OF OT]TDOOR FEATURE,S

Here a,r( a half-dozen wa)s to 'improae aalrue,

looks and er$o2nt,ent of )lur home's exterior

good loohs

fro* Arizona

Improve the exterior with
features that emphasize the good
points of your house. Mr. & Mrs.
Waldo Murphy's house is brick,
painted slate blue. Note white-
painted entrance area, under-
window wood panel, and placement
of shutters. Between entrance and
carport, walkway follows a wide
arc for generous planting plot.

PHOTOGRAPHY : FRANK GAYNOR

DATA: LOUISE ProCE BELL

Add

enJ0ynrcnr. . .

fronL Alabama

r6

SUILDER: C. A. BAGLEY
PIIOTOGRAPSY i HEDRICH.BLESSING
DATA: SUSAN JONES MEDLOCX

1

g
L,

No cars allowed in this people-
port, Convert your carport or
extend roof Iine for a sheltered
playroom. Mr. & Mrs. E. P
Griffith's outdoor room is
favorite gathering place of
grandchildren and grandparents,
ilike. Doors lead to kitchen and
living room. There's a sink unit,
a ffreplace-barbecue, and a big
storage closet under sheltering
roof of gray asphalt shingles.
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BY CYNTHIA JIIONTGONI ERY

f tr 7nr poKE ARouND indoors when you could be enjoy-

VY ,.* sun, breezes and moonhf barbecues in the
"country club" atmosphere of your own yard? In becom-
ing accustomed to a house it's easy to overlook improve-
ments that could make it look better, r'vork better, and
certainly bring a much better price from a future buyer.

If you're a realist, without the rose-colored glasses, fhesa
ideas of half-a-dozen homeowners, plus yorrr ou:n ideas,
are a good beginning, Your local Home Improvement
Headquarters-name and address are on the covers-will
help you with information and materials torvard a happy
ending for the outside of your house. See them soon!

continued, next page

Touch of privaey is added to
the E. I. Seeleys' comfort by
this unusual fence ( left ). It's
made of Armorweave-one of a
number of interesting patterns
of USG Expanded Metal-
mounted on 4x4 wood posts.

ON rrrB covER . . . the Seeleys
look to the outside and this
shaded wood deck for many hours
of cool summer comfort. From
Popur-en Holrn's Showcase House.

ARCHTECT: EDWAru D. DART, A.I.A.
DECORATOR: LUCILLE KNOCHE

Add

canaenience...

from Tbxas

Houston's Parade of Homes l-ras

this Texas hospitality feature-
continuing design frorn inside to
outside to give in-rpression of one
large, comfortable room. Covered
carport ceiling gives same effect
as Srrrrrnocx gypsum wallboard
ceiling of indoor room. Kitchen
counter extends into carport for
easy serving through glass panel.
Outdoor closet, with louvered
doors, is another real step-saver.

BUTLDER: LEo E. o'NEAL
ARCHITECTI L. B. \YOOTERS

PHOTOGRAPEY: RODNEY MC CAY MORCAN
DATA: ROSEMARY WEATHERRED

POPULARHOME. lulg-August, 1960. SentthroughcourtesAof qourlocalfrmnamedonfrontandbackcooers 17
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Add

comfurt. ..

fro* Illinois
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NEED

NEW STAIRS

Oft RAILINGS?

See your dealer
for brand-new, free

Handyman Plan No.303-
"Stairs and Railings."

It's full of
how-to information!

Add good l;iuing. ..

fr* Arkansas

"Hit the deek" is a happy call at home of Mr. & Mrs. Nolan
Crawford. Roof deck over carport in their remodeled house
adds up to completely private patio. White-painted railing
built of lx10 stock lumber with 2x4 top rail and posts
continues down stairs to ground level. Cooking honors go
to teen-ager Judy Crawford, with Dad Nolan seated at left.

ARCIIITECT FOR REMODELING: X. E. N. COLE, 
'R., 

A.I.A

Add

a flourish. ..

from California

Concentrate on points of interest
that lend importance to your house
rather than competing with it-
such as this tree planter built of
4x6 redwood. Too many scattered
ideas give a "too-busy" effect.
And make your planter-fence big
enough for both tree and plantings.

PHOTOCBAPffi i WALTEB FRISBIE

OW}IEN: }TTARTIIA WELCE

lB POPULAR HOME . lulg-August, 1960 o Sent through courtesa of gour loaal firm named on front and back cooers
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Glass doors of old
cabinet were rellloved

and 9i-in. pine shelves
installed. Old window

at foot of stairs was
replaced by new double-

hung sash. Striking
accessories in red and

gold, and rr new vinyl floor,
are gay cor.npanions to

soft yellow-green
plaster walls.

0w )0u Can haAC IhAt COUNTRY KITCHEN !

f r vou'r'r EvER wANTED a true country kitchen, here is inspiration.
I See rvhat happened in a century-old Victorian house, built in 1854
by a sea captain, as the result of combining three tiny rooms into one

rvonderful space. Here the G. B. Weissmans of Guilford, Conn., and
son "Butch", can cook, dine, entertain or just plain relax. Part of a

complete modernizing of the old house, the Weissmans' new family
kitchen has practical ideas for your own house. The pictures show its
charm. The Popur-an Horre sponsor whose name is on the cover of
this magtrzine will show you hou,to get an equally good country kitchen
for your very own.

continued on next page
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\
OUI\TRY KITCHEN contitl,ed

A cozy country kitchen , . . rcmoving :rn ancicnt wood stor.,e revealed this
willled-in fircplirce. Hearth was rtrised sliglrtly, ancl Weissn-rans cook on
it ancl use it for "taking thc chill off" just as the old sea captain did
a centnry *go. SHEETTiocK gyps*n wallboard r.r,rrs used to snrf.ce lowercd
ceiling. Newly plastered walls, cabinets built of gj-in. hardwood, cornice
lighting al<[ nerv equiprnent completccl this striking transfornrition.
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*
*

fIRTPLACT

Match "after" floor plan with photo
across the llilgc . . . it miry help .vou plan
your own countr),kitchen. Cood
design played irn itnporttrttt role.

Storage is rohere you find it in two-
way corner. Closet door is fl-in.
plywood painted to blend with walls.
Tiny open alcove houses cookbooks,
telephone and pull-out writing shelf.

Plenty of light, and a sweeping view
with new picture window above sink.
Double-hung windows in other end of
kitchen and an exhaust fan provide ven-
tilation. Sink unit and built-in cabinets
were ready-made, painted a soft yellow
green to match newly plastered walls.

PSOTOCRAPW: LISANTI, INC.
DATA: ALMA }{C ffiDLE

This delishtful country kitchen is yours
:rs easily as it was the Weissmans'. And
you can add real value to your house as a
bonus. It's the job-and pleasure-of the
dealer named on the covers to help you
all the way with ideas and information.

POPULAR HOLTE . Julg-August, 1960 . Sent tbough cartrtesrJ of gour local frm named, on front and back coaers 2L
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S'IXTT rGffiLrIvI CLIP FOB YOI.'R T'ILES

Chalk Tra,ys
Dripcap molding makes an excellent chalk tray for chalk-
boards. After you have built a chalkboard of USG Hard-
board, paint it with chalkboard paint and attach strip of
dripcap molding along bottom to hold chalk and erasers.
Or, same molding can be used along bottom of bulletin
boards or walls to hold signs, posters and pictures.

CLEAT R BEAD

RIP CAP

Mang stock moldings available at your lumber dealer make
attractive picture frarnes. Cut molding to correct size and join
mitered corners with brads. On back of frame attach batten
strips to hold glass and pictirre in place. These strips need not
be mitered; brads and glue will hold them in place.

ffi...0,

ffi COVE 8 COVE

LL L ASS

Picture fra,rnes

CTURE

@rcoRN,cE

Low-cost
decora,ting idea,s
\Mith stock rnolding
THr orrrrnrNT TypES of molding on the market today
are almost endless-base moldings, shoe moldings, cornice
moldings, picture moldings-each available in several
designs. These low-cost moldings ffnd numerous decora-
tive uses other than their conventional applications. Stop
at the local lumber dealer whose name is on the cover
and let him show you what he has in stock.

Two most important tools to have when working with
molding are an accurate tape measure and a good miter
box and saw. Accuracy in fitting joints is important. Cas-
ing nails, ffnishing nails and brads are usually used to
hold the molding in place. Glue used along with nails
adds greater strength. Be sure to sink all nails below
surface with a nail set and hide them with wood ffller.

On Doors-rle\M and old
Decorate new flush doors in original ways with stock moldings.
Cut molding to desired lengths to form design, and attach with
glue and ffnishing nails. Old panel doors can be given up-to-date
treatment, too. Cover paneled area with USG Hardboard, at-
taching with glue and nails; then trim edges with molding.

SCREEN

A

HARD

SPRUNG COVE APRON

A-A

f" use rruernro

Ftrrnittrre
Moldings along edges of plywood table tops add a fin-
ished look. trVide moldings make top appear thicker. If
yolr want a glass top, any of these moldings will hold
glass in place.

BED

@ % w
COVE CROWN

'Wa,lls

Break uyl wall surfaces, such as above a fireplace, with mold-
ing. Area within molding can be painted same color as walls
or a contrasting color. At same time, ffreplace mantel may be
glan-rorized with an accenting touch of molding.

ag E
APRON

CASING

COVE

N01lCf, : The followiag tradelncrks drs' owle{ *ltd/.or.:rds'st-e1ed. !r
tho United Stat€s C]'xrsum Conpairy, in !t* U; S: Patent OIEce, ar'd are
used in this publication to distinguish the indicated products manufac-
tuted by this eompanyi. Srgrrnocx (gypsum wallboard)i: USe.,t-1-
oo

sulating sheathing, h*rdboaid, perforate<i hardbo+rd, asphi0t'shingles,
expmded nre*rl)1 Rro Top i&sulating wool, plaster.)i PEir-A-Tass



$TA IBN I NG !
petlple at Uglk. , .

and getting help for

home improvement

In this busy place, there's alrv:rys

rr nerv icleir irnd un extra service to
help vou rvith your home improvement
problems. America's most construc-
tive prrrtnership is hard at rvork right
here. The extrr service rrnd rluality
products of your local building supply
dealer come rrbout through his prrrtner-
ship rvith United States Gypsum-the
greatest name in building. Surrrnocx*
Gypsum \tt/allboard and Trxor.rrs* paint
Products irre ffne exrrmples of the
procluct excellence they have to ofier,
See your U.S.G. dealer,this rveek.

I.N{. Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

for wallboard and paint, here's y0ur mark 0f satisfaction
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BLK. RTE.
U.S. Posfage

PAID
Chicago, lll.
Permit 451 I

a porch or garage n0 money d0wn 
$

as little as

We can supply those handy

working dollars through our

special Home Improvement

Budget Plan-right now.

We stock top-quality

building materials for

that porch, garage, or any

other type of home

improvement. Our team of

experts is ready to help

you with planning,

estimating, material

selection, delivery

and application advice.

Come in and see us-
and be on your way!

a m0nth

Phone Dl S8773

lil8'rB the team that makes this frappenl

Eugene Ploning Mill
Follow Our Lines to Better Living

306 Lawrence Street

Eugene, Oregon
PH.Ol-E
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